
THURSDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Money-Saving Attractions
FOR FRIDAOAY

I .amies' ami Misses' Spring Coats AllWool Krencli serge. ;W Inches
of Covert Cloths, black and white wide?an exceptioii.til\ good value
mixed fabrics and black and blue at Mtc; special for Friday at. per
serges?and arc of the usual Cook vard :

Quality?worth 51T.50: special for *
Friday at UJI ?>

?P * IS];.? Longclotli. Inches wide
?put up in 10-yard pieces, soft

Misses' and Small Women'* Black linisliod for hand nod machine sew-
and White Plaid Coats?trimmed ing: special lor Friday at. pet Ji:ccc
with black silk collar and cuffs? i)S('
regularly $10: special for Friday at

»5,. Xainso'ik. It) incites vvid«?
very soft Hiilsli ami light in weight.

EXCEPTIONAL?Iadies' Black suitable for children's wear and la-
and Navy Blue Serge Skirts?rn the dies' tine under ginnonts: special
narrow style?only a few of these for Friday at. per yard .... I \
?made of elegant quality serge?-
will make excellent workday skirts
?were 84.50 and 55.00: special for "»0c Table Damask, f.I inches
Friday at. each (tuv, wide, full bleached and mercerized

?"cM ?half a dozen good pAil.'nis to se-
lect from: special for Fviilai at.

I'XI'SCVl.?Only a few Black per yard ?)(!/<

Taffeta ami a few ChilToii Waists? "

not quite up-to-the-minute In *tvle.
hut all good styles ami good quail- White Press l inen. :'»« inches
ties?worth SI and S5: special for wide, in the light ami medium
l'ridav at. each <Ws'. "eights?all pure linen: special for

Friday?-

l.adics' House Dresses?for one
_

* *

day's selling we offer the best house 37' 2 «' quality at. per yard.
dresses you have ever seen for theprli^c?made of light and dark . ... wsn. ?
ginghams and percales: special for , .'J" . ' '"t,sl "j*'4*

Krlda> only at. each . (K# . i"' ''V U a regular
?rot .»0c qunhtv: special for I ndav at.

!»«??? pair. :>7l |>rs.. $ | ()()
no|)(»Ks' ( elchruUMl Vilire

?noted for their wojirini; qualities .
... , v . . . , .

?new patterns in blue, brown and ... "/'"'T IT' "i" ,
tat *

green?S-:lxln-0 size only?worth ' " l»" *??««

510.00: special for Friday at. each T , s for
? !..» Irulay at. each T<l^«
?>< .11.>

Short and Kcmnants of ? ",r
high grade Printed l inoleum?all Vii 1^,l"li,x?

,?l,.rs?, all,e-50c- to «5c per square "T1? ' « nrt »J ?»»«" H'ecial
yard: special for Friday at. i»er

a ' "<? I*
1 ' I'air .... 2})"

square yard . . . , 40H
ladles extra size Drawers, made

.. . ,
?

, , , .of good qualit> cambric?with hem-

s-ii.. Vv ! , B"r<?Vretl Pitched rulTle: -pecial for Friday
scrim and \ olio It inches vv de? |H.r

'

.)().,suitable for all kinds of curtains? »"C
regularly 25c per vard: special for
I ritla> at. per yard | .")(< 'luality Collar and Cuff Sets

in organdie and net: special for Fri-
...

.

"

,
?

da> atlapc-tr» (ouch Coxcrs? e?:tra ?dt
high grade. SO incites wide, j 1;
yards long in the very latest vcr- I ot of 25c Fancy Kibbons, to he
dure effects. V cover for good hard Hosed out: special for Friday at,
wear?regular!* S;5.00; spclnl ?'<??? per yard I«>j ~
Friday at. each J 1 /

2"

?" silk Crepe dc Chine Bows, in
36-inch Soft Finish Bleached colors. regularly 25c: special forMu-lin?nice, even thread?will not Friday at. each

? ?\u25a0rn yellow?worth 10c: spec'"! for
Friday at. per yard TI/

' , 2* Vdju-table Dress Shields, regular
price 15c: special for Friday at. per

«c \pron GinghnuAin all the best pair 1 Or«
patterns ;<ml coloring?absolutely ""

faist col' rs: special for Friday i«
|wr yard ' -

1 ,
Men's Fibre Silk Hose, in black

?" only?were 25c: special for Friday
at. per pr? I T*.. or :$ prs.. "ill/.81x00 Vnhlcachcd Sheets with 3- '

inch hems. nice, even thread?eas-
ily bleached?regularly 55c: «.-.>c- Men's Pure Silk Ilosr?double
cial for Friday at. each ... J."»/. so,e a «"l high spliced liccl?black

and whlte only, regular 50c vaiue;
special for Friday at. per pair.

large size Gingliam \prons?of l)airs ,S1 (W)
extra good quality?colors abso- ' ' *

Intel* fast one pocket blue
...

?
~\u25a0 I onl\?worth 25c: -pecii«i 'or , ,vl !.?' ll'K }N Tooth Brushes.

Friday at. each ... I ~u><h uui and large sizes?were
I ?''* 12'jc; s|MVial for Friday at. each

Ml Wool Cliallies. SI Inches wide.
in white, navy and black, with
pretty lloral designs, regularly 50e: l.aigc size bar of White Castile
spe«-ial for l'riday at. each . Soap?regular price 10c: special for

'Friday at. I liars for

Beach Cloth. 36 inches wide, in
green, and blue »tri|)cd effects?a Full pound can French Violet
good \alue at 50c: s|>ecial for Fri- Talcum Powder, regular 25c value:
day at. per yard spec ial for Friday at, per can, | jj.

L. W. COOK

The New and Larger

Blake Shop
Newest materials as well as the latest in patterns

and ideas are here in pleasing variety.
Interior Decorating

Wall Papers Cushions
Upholstery Lace Curtains
Rugs Lamp Shades
Draperies Carpets

Interior Painting

225 North Second Street

A TO-NIGHT
Chestnut Street Hall

(m\ Maud Powell
Kf/Evan Williams

qJ IN JOINT RECITAL

Seats on Sale Today at

J. H. Troup Music House

At Box Office After 6P. M. tutL

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Bride Only Seventeen
Marries at Hagerstown

MRS. ROY MALSEED

Miss Sara Beistline. the 17-year-old
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Samuel H.

Bfistline. of 330 South Seventeenth

street and a freshman of the Central
high school, and Roy Malseed. aged

24. a machinist of the Cole Car Com-
pany. eloped to Hagerstown«on Tues-
day. where they were married by a
Presbyterian minister. Keturning to
this city, the young people announced
the marriage and promptly received
he parental forgiveness and blessing.

GOVEIOn RECEIVES
THE LEGISLATURE

Delightful Reception Last Evening
at Executive Mansion With

Large Attendance

) The reception given last evening by
j Governor Martin O. Brumbaugh to the
I members of the legislature, heads of
; State departments, the Public Service
; Commission and members of the press,
with their ladies, was an unusually

jenjoyable event.
AY. Harry BaKer and Frank A.

! Smith met the guests in the drawing
; room introducing them to Paul At.
| Kulirman. of Philadelphia, acting sec-
jrctary. who presented them to Gover-
nor Brumbaugh. In the receiving line

lwere also, the Lieutenant-Governor
land .Mrs. Frank H. McClain, the letter
|wearing a handsome black satin and
Ichiffon gown: the Secretary of the
|Commonwealth and Mrs. Cyrus E.

Woods, Mrs. Woods in two-toned rose
j panne velvet heavily embroidered: the
| Attorney General. Francis Shunlc
(Brown; President Pro Tein. of the

I Senate and Mrs. Charles H. Kline,
I the latter wearing gray net embroid-
ered in sequins and beads over pink

'satin: the Speaker of the House and
j Mrs. Charles A. Ambler, Mrs. Ambler
!in an attractive costume of white,
land the Adjutant General, Thomas J.
(Stewart. The Loeser orchestra played
! throughout the evening in an alcove
screened by palms and ferns.

A touch of Spring was given the
I dining room by the beautiful frieze of
(feathery white spires and ferns, with

j the table appointments of white and 1
I yellow, enhanced by masses of yellow
| daffodils and white hyacinths. Many
\u25a0of the ladies wore gowns made espe-
cially for the occasion to do honor to

!the new Governor and their home
; tow ns as well.

GI'ESTS OK MISS MKI.I,
Miss Faith Melt, 3 1 H Crescent street,

! entertained a few friends informally
: at cards last evening, her guests be-

? ing Miss Rheda Bird. Miss Ivy I*
Jones. Miss Dorothy K. Stewart, Rus-

I sell Hummel, of Hununelstown: Harry
i Mell. of Harrisburg: St. John Waddell,
) of Memphis, Tenn. .and Mr. and Mrs.

S. Mell.

LADIES' BAZAAR
Special Announce

Interest to
Some garments involved in a special purchase made by
us. enable us to offer them at extra special prices and
to include alterations free of charge. Beginning to-

morrow. therefore, we willfor the next eight days, in-
clude alterations on all suits and coats including those

! from our regular stock, without any extra charge.

FRIDAY SPECIAL FRIDAY SPECIAL
$1.50 Waists. B»H* $3 Skirts, $1.39

! yolir" SSK 'new «?«"??« «"« " ?«"

| model lingerie waists, regular '3 \alues, special Friday onl>.
$ 1.00 and $1.50 values, for N9f 11 choice for .. , $ 1.39 I

j r \

New Lace Waists Human Hair Braids
An attractive new model of Guaranteed human hair braids

tine black lace over white silk nt es<-' ellent quality, to match all
. .. , shades of hair, $1.50 to $7.00

net, full $;.,00 value; special here values* special

$3.98 75c to $3.98
v

_B«i't F*rfet 1A 1O C ill Ci D»i't F«rget ?-^ ma?

tke Nu*ber *llOl« tke Number

\u2666 « ?

: Mrs. Phoebe Turner :

former pupil of Mmc. Decka and Melanet, will open a

VOCAL STUDIO
: APRIL 8
j: AT 261 PEFFER STREET \u2666

} :
-

J. S. BELSINGER'S

,! Special Optical Offer
To Enable You to Get Acquainted With

BELSINGER SERVICE

Beginning To-morrow

Good Until Saturday, April 24 Inclusive
r

our eyes examined, proper
glasses fitted to your eyes and

l|l| mounted in guaranteed 20-vear
j 111 l " filled

I|/M9v v tacle frames. You can choose
styles desired. Complete,

$2.00

205 LOCUST STREET

, « , Opposite Oplieum Bell 9851,

K "" LfMra lirimml

i/ F.xclusive Optical Store
I'IIEMKIPI'IOX OPTICIAN

IWEHY OF
URGE BIBLE CUSS

Banquet in Social Hall Followed
by Music and Social

Intercourse

The John M. Seibert Organized
Bible Class of the Ridge Avenue Meth-
odist Sunday School, taught by Miss
Mae Ewing, celebrated its second an-
niversary Tuesday evening with a ban-
quet in the social hall ot' the church
attended by u hundred guests. The
cross-shaped table bore a centerpiece
ot pink roses with potted primroses
in gilt baskets at the ends. The Rev.
W. H. Tlartman, the new pastor, and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. William Stiner
and Adam Meyers, the general super-
intendent of the Sunday school, were
guests of honor.

A social preceded the banquet, with
chorus singing and a solo by Mrs.
Charlotte Watson as features of pleas-
ure. After-dinner talks were made by
Miss Ewing, Mr. Meyers and Mrs.
Charles E. Williams, president of the
class. V

Jn attendance were Mrs. lj. K. Hels-
ter, Mrs. Harry Tierman, Mrs. Harvey]
Keefer, Mrs. D. \V. Mover, Mrs. .1.
Haines. Mrs. M .S. FetterolT, Mrs. H.
P. Sebourn, Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Krieder, Mrs. Ar- i
thur Charles, Mrs. Harry L.ong, Mrs.
Boyd Xesbit, Miss Jane Miss
Alice Sheaffer, John Perry. Mrs. L>. A.
Money, Mrs. J. C. Mouer, Mrs. J. A.
Barton. Mrs. Harry Parsons. Mr. and
Mrs. William Stimer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
It. Knepley, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Bttrchlleld, Mr. and Mrs."J. A. Ger-
iock. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. W. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walborn, Mr. and

| Mrs. li. F. Eekert. Mrs. Rachel Miller,
I Miss Bruetta Bennett, Miss Ida Beck,
Mr. and Mis. Linden Gates, Mr. and

| Mrs. W. H. Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sites. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs.
W. T. Moffat, Mrs. M. Barnhart. Mr.and Mrs. W. V. Unn, Mrs. 11. hooper,
Airs. \\, A. McOahan, Mrs. ReubenMorrett, Mrs. C. Mead, Mrs. M. J.Hartzell, Mrs. Eleanor Martin, Miss
Ivy Heister, Mrs. Anna Wahl. Mrs. J.
E. Barkey. Mrs. Harry Long, Mrs. Sue
H. Meredith. Mrs. D. E. Glazier. Miss
Grace Bergstlesser, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Campbell. .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Good,
Mrs. W. 11. Frank, Miss Grace Watson.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wltman. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. George Heim, Mr.and Mrs. C. J. Bomberger, Mrs. J. E.Watson, Adam Myers, Mrs. Mead, MissMay Ewlng, Miss Mary McCutcheon.Miss Bertha Bowers, Mlsss Kit Irene
Porter. Miss Helen Rudy. Miss Maud
Sites. Miss Ada Hartzell and Mrs.
Charles E. Williams.

Miss Mary McClaren. of Saltsburg,Pa., has returned to her home after
spending several weeks with her
cousins, the Misses Jamison, in Walnut
street.

Mrs. Edgar Z. Wallower, of Lock-
P° rt . »"? Y? is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
/. Wallower at Front and Maclavstreets.

Mrs. Adam Wyant, of Greensbtirg.
Pa., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus E.
Woods at 323 Xorth Front street.

Mrs. Gilbert Endsley, of Somerset, isa guest of her relatives, Senator andMrs. James W. Endsley. at 401 Xorth
Second street.

Miss Martha Elmer Fleming isspending; several days at Pine Grov*.
Miss Helen Armor, of State street,

is a suest of Dillsburg' friends during'
the Easter holidays.

St. John Waddell, of Memphis, 1Tenn., has resumed his studies at Yale |
after spending: the Easter recess here
as the guest of his cousin. Miss Faith iMelt, 319 Orecent street .

Mrs. Payne's Luncheon
For Mrs. John K. Tener

Among the pleasant events given
for Mrs. John Kinley Tener, of Phila-
delphia.whom everyone is glad to wel-
come back to the city, was the lunch-
eon to-day, with Mrs. Frank Payne
entertaining for her house guest.

The table appointments were of pink
with Spring flowers in the centerpiece.
In attendance were Mrs. Tener, Mrs.
Philip T. Meredith, Mrs. Samuel C.
Todd, Mrs. George Kunkel, Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, Mrs. Walter H. Gait It-
er. Mrs. W. Walley Davis. .Mrs. RollinAlger Sawyer, Airs. Lewis H. Johnson,
Mrs. Sanford DeWitt Coe and Mrs. F
Herbert Snow.

This evening Mrs. Tener is dining
with the Rev. Rollin A. Sawyer and
Mrs. Sawyer, afterward Joining a the-
ater party for the Powell-Williams
recital.

Sunbury Girl's Engagement
Announced at Luncheon

i \u25a0 V

MISS HETTA FULTON
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. April B.?At a lunch-
eon held on Tuesday. Miss Iletta Ful-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
K. Fulton, Sunbury, announced her
engagement to wed Dale W. Mericle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mericle,
of Bloomsburg r . Pa. The event will
take place in the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church here, on Wednesday,
June .10, at noon. They will live in
Sunbury.

Dr. John F. Culp lias moved his
oflices to the Park Apartment*, till

1North Third street- ?Aav&tiMnwnt. .

I [Other Personals on Page 3.]

. SlllPI'IXt; Nl BMAIUNES

Rome. Apri B.?A Munich message
telegraphed from the frontier to the
tiiornale d'ltaiian says Germany lias
sent overland, in sections, three sub-
marines to Pola, the Austrian naval
baa*

APRIL 8, 1915

HERS OF 1812
IN SESSION M

One of the Most Interesting Meet-
ings of the Season With

Mrs. Lynch

A meeting of the Keystone Chapter,
United States Daughters of 1812, was
held this afternoon with Mrs. Christian
W. Lynch, 211 West State street, Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones, the regent, pre-
siding.

There was an unusually large at-
tendance and many out-of-town mem-
bers were present. The national meet-
ing, which will be held in New York
city April 2(1-30, was discussed. The
local delegates are Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Solomon Hiney, of Steelton, and Mrs.
James Rnrr Mersereau, each with the
privilege of appointing an alternate If
she cannot attend.

The New York city chapters have
planned many delightful social fea-
tures for the delegates. Including a
large reception at the Waldorf-Astoria
on the evening of the opening day; a
banquet at the same place the next
evening; a theater party on the next
night, and an automobile trip on the
afternoon of the last day. A new
president national will be elected and
the local chapter declared its wish to
sec Mrs. Alice Bradford Wiles, of
Chicago, made the next president.

Mrs. James Bavr Mersereau, the
historian, gave a brief resume of the
year's work by the chapter, showing
what excellent work It has done along
philanthropic and educational lines.Letters asking for aid were read from
some of the chapter's proteges. The
address of the afternoon took the form
of a talk on current events, given by
the regent, who discussed the last
phases of the European and Mexican
wars, new scientific revelations of an
unusual nature, medical advance and
many hits of unique news.

The National 1812 Bulletin was dis-
tributed to those present and a num-
ber of minor items of business settled.

Included in the musical numbers of
the program were two delightful solos
by Miss Catherine Heiclier, which were
thoroughly appreciated by every mem-
ber. . Chapter dues were payable at
the meeting, the treasurer, Mrs. James
Edward Dickinson, asking that all who

I had not paid would send their checks
to her at once in order that the Statedues may be paid promptly.

The June meeting will be held with
Mrs. Arthur F. Nelson, Mrs. Charles
F. Etter and Miss Anne IT.lT . West being
assisting hostesses.

After the close of the business por-
tion of the meeting a delightful socia
hour was spent with the hostess, win
served refreshments.
»"' 1 ' * 1 <

ONE-HALF PRICE
SALE OF WOMEN'S SAMIM.H
SFItI.VG SI ITS, COATS AM)

DRESSES.
They embrace all the best styles

of the season. They are distinguish-
ed by their excellent tailoring which
have been carefully selected by
Bloom when in New York.

Remarkable value in quality,
style and prices.
Salts formerly Hold lit T,O; now

51.1..V>
Costs formerly aolri from tIO.OO to

#15.00. now ic.ftti
Dressm formerly sold nt * 1 i.T.O.

now $«,50

810 North Third Street

Walk-Over

The "Adelphia"
$5.00 and $6.00

Keeps the Foot "In Right''
STYLE?goes without saying?

BECAUSE it's a WALK-OVER.
. COMFORT ?BECAUSE it's made

with extra special Walk-Over com-
fort-giving features.

NEAT?Because it fits the foot
with the grace and elegance of a
perfect fitting glove.

The "Adelphia" is made in all

leathers.

Walk=Overßoot Shop
226 Market Street, Hnrrishurg, Pa.

0-paac
Spring
Colds

of a Grippe character
O-paac is the remedy pre-

eminent for colds, especially
those contracted in the Spring,
which are usually associated
with the Grippe.

U-paac acts by driving a
cold out of the system. It coun-
teracts the disease germs and ar-
rests the progress of the disease
at once, frequently breaking up
a cold over night.

Wlien you feel a cold coming
promptly take O-paac?don't
put It off for a day or so?act at
once and you may save yourself
from an attack of pneumonia or
pleurisy.

O-paac small chocolate
coated tablets?easy to lake,

25^
Gorgas' Drug Stores

Hi North Third SI.

aud
Penn'a Station

BURNS & CO. BURNS & CO.

THESE VALUES
WILL MAKE

,

A SALES RECORD*
LIBRARY TABLE

A big value in n l.lbrary Table.
It's finished in American quartered

, oak, and is designed on correct mis-
sion lines, has tfi 7I roomy drawer t"' ' "

CONVERTIBLE BED

A Davenport Bed ?does not occupy
much space. It can be easily con-
verted into a full size comfortable bed.
Frame Is made of solid oak and up-
holstered with brown Imitation

SffiSSf. $29.00

TOY DEPARTMENT

We are showing a complete line oC
Velocipedes, Express Wagons, Trl-
oycles and Hobby Horses. Our
mean a saving to you.

A Velocipede?frame <fl QD
nicely finished V'

CARRIAGES & GO-CARTS

See this special Baby Carriage??
has wood wheels, rubber tires, body
is made of Reed with roll and also
roll around the fO/) rtrt

| reed hood <p4V.UU

Folding Go-Carts
$5.00 to $20.00

CEDAR CHESTS

Now is the time to buy a Cedar
Chest, in order to be ready to put

away your winter wearables.

Cedar Clicst?natural fini>h. HI
inches long, 18 tf"V Cn
Inches wide .*J\J

BRASS BEDS

mil
'''

Continuous Post Brass Bed?ten lin-
ing rods in head C7? C/l
and foot end

CREDIT
with us is an accommodation open

to everybody. Just say "Charge

It." ami that Is all you have to do.

BURNS & CO.
28-30-32 S. 2nd St.

8


